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&$ K A MmIt Heat at tke Helm.
nttxmntryhaa great deal o( faith lo

JMm Oooley aad his presence, at the bead
i fl mm intar-atat- e commission, Rives much

L'NNMi tna ta conduct will be effective
lamtrouing the evils wasraledto

fsMwAni. Hia action upon the commission
Ifmnatrengthtothisfeeling. The corn- -

under nil lead, evidently ais- -

I to go carefully and to be sure of
before ic takes tbem. It has not

I effusive In offering its opinions or rash
B AMlBMKIBgUauecisiODa. JLuecuairuiauiiun- -

t'ter ha several times caused the public
advised that the commission takes no

; etMsttn the Idea that the law is going to
tykk Inlnrv to trails interests. TTfthss verv

Jlataly denounced the undertaking the
to prejudice puimo opinion

It, by raising their rates and
t It the law ; and embarrassing

i at centres to which It has hitherto
l,with pretense that the law does it.

gy ?Jadge Cooley has just written a letter to
,&awtatary Bayard to allay the apprehen-mmso- C

a United States commercial agent
;gnjenaaa, wno compiainea was me law
tvWsaai fnlnv til rtitn trad. rThn ttirfepa In

iMltM) bat plain terms, advises the secre- -

VlttTthatbia commercial agent is a goose,

rfMM baa fears which are wholly unjustified
:'Ba4 will never be realized.
V; It la clear enough that with the dlsposi.

,-- wrn oi we commission ana we souna sense
Ui, which governs it, the law will be so con- -

y attned as to effect the object which ever;
ss mm kdowb u, naa, namely to promote dusi- -

i tnm.u iy depriving the railroads et
faTOwBTyjJgwaftK'efthem and by giving

and Dlace chance Ievery an even. - - . i
Btyiper. The law was purposely drawn I

Mithont perfect deflnlteness, and deliber- -

"l ately left to tbe commission tbe decision
et many things according to the exigency
of the case and In view of the develop-
ment et the law's working. It was
known that n very delicate sub-
ject was to be handled and that
east iron rules could not be laid down
for it in advance. The commission was
created with power to deal with the issues

v and to control the railroads ; and the mea-ar- e

of the control was left largely to lu
- Judgment.

The mod or evil wnrkincr of thn law de--

'POUUO UTWQUU UJAJU hUD I'UUlUJlfiaiUIJ, uuu
was jor tuis raason mai me seiecnon

Jadge Oooley as its head gave so much
anusraction, Decause be bad earned a
high repute as a judge and railroad
reowyer, and bad tbe knowledge, capacity
and temperament particularly adapting
kiss to the difficult place that be consented
to till at a large sacnQce of pecuniar)' inter-tat- .

Tbe other members et tbe commission
are good seconds to htm and we may couQ-sVotl- y

expect from it the calm considera-
tion, fair conclusions and energetic nctiou
needed to make its function what it
ought to be. It is its mission to make
toe railroads or tneir normal nenent to?.. ... m. . .. .... ..UlAnnnilp- - and srkn l nnmltilarraflnn

C them against the public interest.
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. ., .,,, .uveal arviiiicat aiiuaiivu.
The Intelligencer will on Monday

nuonan an exnausuve review oi toe
present political situation in Republican
facias in this county. The primary tleo- -

SSUS1 11UHU laikCO yiaOT UCAb OrtVUIUiijr IS... . .k.. ,. i. ., ...tj uuviwuif ij uv tf"3 u luo uuuuvj
ine responsible ouices or suerm, pro- -

thonotary, register and county commis-
sioners are to be filled. Tbe nominees
then chosen are pnuV'cally elected because
et the enormous preponderance of tbe

vote in th's county. At great ex-

panse and with much labor, the Intelli-ksce- b

has obtained special advices from
all points of the count, giving close
estimates of the results next Sat- -
wrday and showing how the poll-tlc- al

tide is running. These
are nearly all from well-poste-

d

Democrats who, occupying a neutral posi-tie- s,

are well qualified to judge between
the contending hosts. Where Democratic
views could not be obtained conservative

i jtepuDiicans, not allied, with factional con- -
were questioned. Last year's fore--

J! mm nt tha alt.nnl.lnn h lh. T.n.
xB was a most accarate one, as subse--

3'j,namt avants .Droved. This vmr .i.,w7 ,.- -. .V.
I nave oeen maae to secure reliable

I the collection of views is bound
i the highest degree interesting.

1 an arly your orders for papers.

,,Y. la a Heraet's Nest,
krasy General Brewster is very
tfcattae New York Herald has

to.utuaata that he was In
fcs msI stofeae of the government

w JaaxwwU kad claim, which tbe
swart iM wliaHy declared good.

TlMteMYiar evartamt thlnka (bat the
to the supreme

-
AM Ift .mImIi S.A..A MM- -i 41.K& 11.xZSJSMnsaaBJai shits uum mm mm iw

ww aueM under a mlaappieaMv
at the fact. It asks for a rehearing.

F. Butler offers, ai the
l Um government, to show

Ma la a fraudulent oae.
York JBeruU has found the

fowl M to stir up and has
to iimiwhsM taste a hornet's

IMr.Awweter.wkloa
aaiherthM directly.

dof

?im mm eras s

M.ITmmw; --MT M-- 't flwtr

. i'?'rJii'T'rjiriiiMihA'Vfifcl it-t- t fyft-fV- T

m mmgmm imwmv tMtpMt M u
glial m M wm Mt hla,M U stows
tot mm eaawaaarglMMg after ha left

otto. Mr. Brewster Ulna ooeasioa to
ay Tery warn word la laudation of the

Integrity and ability of Solicitor General
Phillips, who served with him, and of
Solicitor General Jenks who is now In
office, which every one knows to be well
deserved.

There are no better men in the country
and it is quite certain that everything was
donethat should have been done by them.
Mr. Brewster tells us, what is not generally
known, that the solicitor general Is the
law offices of the government who appears
before the supreme court preparing and ar-ul-

the cases of the govermenU The
attorney general only appears before the
court on special occasions by particular
request of some officer of the government.
He seems to be too bright a light to dazzle
the court dally.

Chicago's TreablMi Coadlllea.
The news from Chicago, unless greatly

exaggerated, forbodes violent times in
that excitable city. For years the brick,
layers and carpenters have, by the strength
of a well organized union, had things al-

most entirely In their own hands, and
their use et this power has of late been so

I tyrannical that it has Justified the forma-
tion et an equally strong union of the mas-
ter builders, and en attpmnt bv them to
regain the supremacy.

The master masons and butlders and the
brick manufacturers have established an
embargo on building material with the
avowed purpose of preventing any building
in Chicago until the question of their su-

premacy is settled. The carpenters and
bricklayers are equally determined, but
they seem to be the under dogs in the
light, as their unions have not the funds
ready to support their men long in idle-

ness.
The men who are primarily responsible

for this dangerous state of things are the
hot-head- leaders of the labor unions, who,
feeling themselves the masters et a little
power, made reckless and despotic use of it
in dictating the details et every building
operation lathe city. The unions had by
long continued effort gained a position of
great strength and in proper hands they
might have used it for the good of laboring
men of the whole city ; but Instead they
have only proved that in bad bands the
power of united labor can be as oppressive
as the power of united capital.

In a few days there will be tlfty thousand
or more of idle men in the streets of

it is a little too much to expect et
human nature that they will quietly
acknowledge that they have been out-
witted. It is more than likely that In such
an army a fair percentage of cranks Iwiil
be found who will start a disturbance that
may grow to a riot ; and if there is not
violence in Chicago.'it will be a good evi-

dence that by experience labor is learning
that self control in these emergencies Is
halt the battle.

There are sixty-seve- n Republican candi-
dates for ofllos In thla county at the present
time.

.
Many will be called, but few will be

cuoseu.

Tnn chief of the bureau et statistics, hts
submitted to tbe secretary his report on tbe
exports of breadstuff for April. It shows ao
increase of $574,491 in tbe values oi exports for
tne mootn over the same month et last year,
an Increase of $36,617,127 for tbe ten months
ending April 30, over the ten months ending
April 30, lSSu. Campiring the llour and
wheat ex porta of these two periods, we find
aa Increase of nearly forty-eigh- t millions,
but a decrease et corn ei porta of about ten
millions, and et oats a decrease of nearly two
millions. This shows how much our pros-
perity depends upon wheat, and as Western
territory develops thla must become more
and more the test et our prosperity. As long
we can find s market for it abroad, and
as long as tbs land continues to yield its
present wonderful crop, that staple will
remain our chief means of holding tbe trade
balance with Europe.

It hoped that our manufactured products
may in time have their fair share in the
world's commerce, but our geography Indi-
cates that on agriculture our commercial

will alwaya depend most largely. Tbe
great lakes and the great rivers tapping a re-
gion of unsurpassed agricultural wealth,
abould guarantee cheap transportation and
make New Orleans and the lake cities the
chief granaries of the clvillzMl world.

A recent statement of tbe statistician of the
agricultural department places the wheat
crop of the world in ltoaat2,a31,3J2,S85 bush-
els, of which all Europe produced 1,177,036,.
118 bushels.

Frauoe produced nearly three hundred
millions of bubels,and Iiusak jnly two hun-
dred and fourteen million.. India could
muster but two hundred and fifty-eig- mil-
lion bushels, so that it is evident half grown
America will in time furnish bread for tbem
all, for her share in 1SS0 was 1 67,2 18,000.

Plcckv William O'Brien has been in-
formed by Lard Lansdowue that he may
have full liberty of speech in Canada. Let
the band play.

Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby, who is a well
known high license advocate in New York,
approves this plan of tresttng the drink
problem In the metropolis on Sunday:
"Thousands et families in our city are ac-
customed to drink draught boar at their mid-
day meal, and there Is no reason why they
should be deprived of tt on Sunday any more
than tbe rest of us ahould be deprived of our
milk, which also, as a perishable article, la
brought to us on Sunday. And this can be
done by allowing the sale et draught beer
only and for two hours only (from 12 to S
o'clock) and not to bedrunk on the premlaes.
These restrictions should be made stringent
with heavy penalties for their breach." We
fear the doctor meana well, but don't know.

JErr Davis told a Meridian, Miss, audi-eno-

"United vou are now. mi it h.
Union la ever to be broken let tbe other side
break lu" Truly tbe war Is over.

JS""UT Bataws having sent to theInter-atat-e commission a letter Irom the U. H.
commercial agent at London, Onta-i- o.

tbe dlsasuou. effeoul thst werewllowing from the InUr-sut- s

Judge Coolley, the head of theTmrnTsaon'
writes to tbs eeoretary under date etssylngthat he feet, confident that the 'com-mercl-

agent's fears et disastrous results ara
excessive and will not to any great extent b
realised. Us says that his '.letter shows thstins consequences which he attributes to the
law flow Irom the construction ralirosn man.
agers nave put upon it, and which mav nr
assy not be correct In a recent visit of tbe
commission to ths Southwest It was msda

7 apparent In the testtmonj taken thar
ease persons were exolted by fears of tbe

dsssraotlon of their business, which bsd no
other basis than views of the law which were
so erroneous that 11 would seem they ought
act to be entertained by any one. I cannot
help tbiaklag that eqaelly unfounded views
have bad much to do with tbe dlstnrbaaee of
trade of which Mr. WawMagtna speaks, aad
tbatastbese art sorweted fee. dlstarbaaere

ll UMU AMIMMlll - -

ttZmittmnmmZ...... ..... . ,
T "

"7i f ri a"

to mm that Mr. O'Mms n
Mrs to his Casuals trip It to oaly
Mrytoreed the foUowlag extract from his
Mnatreal speech t

Bat our treat leader, Mr. sraroell, has said
he wtll Bever again twff the we. Id ter alms
for Irish landlordism. We aw now begging,
not for alum, but lo enable ns to uproot tbat
whole ystamol Irish landlordism. We do
not come to ask you for 20,000 for charity
any more, but to ask you to consider what
um Lansdowns is making of the 20,000 a
year which you give him, or which you
Suable him to get ; and If that be put to a bad
and inhuman use, we ask you to convey your
erasure of Lord Lansdowne, as you have a
perfect right to do as the free olUtsna of
a self governing nation. Your Parliament
passed resolutions In favor of home rule aad
strengthened the hands of Mr. Gladstone In
bis blessed work el conciliation and pesos,
and a thrill of gratitude went through Ire-
land the other day when the same body
passed resolutions condemning the abomi
nable coercion bill, which proposes to reduce
our people to the condition et negro slaves.
The object of the coercion bill Is to enable
men like Lord Lsnsdowne to wring Intol-
erable rack rent out of Irish tenants. The
object Is to render It safe for every rack-rent-

to desolate the homes of Ireland aa
Lord Lansdowne has desolated the homes of
Luffgacurrau. Its object la to gag us If we
don't lie down and submit to It like whipped
hounds. If vou don't want us to sx down In
the tight against powerful and cruel foes, It
you want us to conquer, now Is the day
and now Is the hour. The dav vou send
Lord Lansdowne home with the stamp of
Canadian disaffection on hi brow, you will
enable us to laugh at coercion and strengthen
the arms of Gladstone, to put an end to evic-
tions for all time,

FBTSSONAXk
Paknell's physicians have ordered him

not to take bis seat In Parliament.
Thb Qcbbx or Belocim baa stood god-

mother to a young negro from the Conga
Dr. P. Bates Anxiw has been elected

president et the American Surgical associa-
tion.

Bbv. Dn. McQltx must go to Home
within forty days or be excommunicated.
Sucb, It Is reported, are the pope's latest
orders.

Mrs. Grant has been lying at death's
door for some days from an attack et malig-
nant diphtheria in her New York home.
She la now pronounced out of danger.

Pierre Lorillard, of the New York
Coaching club, Is holding tbe reins for a tally-h- o

party that are driving from New York to
PbHadelphta y. They expect to cover
the 90 miles from daylight to dark.

Sir William Yocno, ex-ch- lef Justice of
Nova Scotia, who dlwt a few days ago, aged
eighty-eight- , gave 1170,000 to the public chari-
ties and Institutions et Halifax, of which
Dalbousle college rtcslvea (50,000.

Garland Is spoken of for Justice Wood's
place it he should die. Many of Mr. Gar-land- 's

friends do not hesitate to say that he
has been almost discourteous to the president
and his fellow-member- s of the cabinet by his
total abstinence irom tbe social duties uiai
each member of the president's lnuer circles
et advisers should shoulder.

The Ql'eex of Bor.MASiA fell Into a
throne by (ailing down stairs. When there
was no kingdom et Roumanla in existence
she had laughingly said : "I do not want to
marry unless I can be queen et Boumanta."
Running down the palace stairs at Berlin
one day her foot slipped, and she would
probably have been killed, but for Prince
Charles of linhenr.ollero, who saw her
danger and caught her In bis outstretched
arms. Wben Roumanla chose blm for a
ruler he claimed tbe princess as his bride.

CACBMM OM0AT AKSimtT.
The Karoptan Popular of Ecypt Fsar lbs

withdrawal of British Occupation.
London, May 11 A dispatch received

from Cairo last night gives a graphic picture
of the state of consternation Into which the
European residents of lower Egypt have
been thrown by tbe announcement that Sir
Honry Drummond Wolff has concluded
a convention with the sultan of
Turkey aettling the question et British
occupation of Egypt The terms of the
agreement are, of course, not known, but a
deep-seate- d feeling pervades through com-
mercial oeqties of Egypt that they involve
the evacuation of that country by English
troops and tbe unconditional surrender of
tbe future et Egypt into the hands of the
sultan's vassal, the khedlve. To the resident
of Egypt during the last ten years the Inevit-
able result of British withdrawal and tbe con-
sequent resumption of the old system, or
lack of system, In tbe conduct of Egyptian
attalrs, presents itself In tbe shape et a mili-
tary revolt, a general exodus of Europeans
and tbe financial ruin et everybody having
anything to lo-- The actual terms et tbe
new agreement are awaited with great anx-
iety, but the general opinion la that any
change from tbe present state of things must
result disastrously to European residents
and Investors.

g0,O0O WUBKMMN IDLE.

The Building Trades' t'olous of Chicago oo
Strlko-Brlcklaj- srs, Carpenters

Chicaoo, May 14. The great Building
Trades' look out went Into partial operation
this morning. Nearly sll the bricklayers
and a large proportion or ;tbe carpenters find
tbemaelves out of employment It Is esti-
mated that there are 20,000 Idle men Jn the
city this mo'nlng. Tbe Master Masons' aaao-cUtlo-n

baa secured the support of a majority
of the material men, architects and real estate
broken. Some material men In each line still
hold out and bricks, lime and lumber will
be procurable by such contractors as
decide to keep at work. All the buildings In
charge of members or tbe association nave
been put In condition to stand a long siege.
Meetings are being held this morning by tbe
builders' and traders' exchange and by the
bricklayers union. It la expected the brick-
layers will respond to the lock-ou- t tactics
by ordering all their men to go on a strike
until recognition of the union, Satur-
day and other demands are conceded to, or
nntll tbe dlUerences are settled by arbitra-
tion.

m
MMMBMBD XO TBMAT.

The Baler et Morocco WIU Not Notice Kng
land. Franco and Oormanj.

London, May 14 The refuMl et Muley
Hassan, sultan of Morocco, to alga commer-
cial trestles with England, Franoe and Ger-
many led to the appointment of British
commissioner to visit Morocco with a view of
overcoming that monarch's objections aa far
aa England; was concerned and the newsot
his arrival at the sultan's capltol wss re-
ceived at the foreign effloe yesterday. The
reason given by thesultsn for his refusal wss
that the abuses srlslng from tbe prsctlos of
giving foreign protection to natives were so
numerous and lltgrant that the provisions of
s treaty could not be carried out until the
abuses were discontinued. Until they were
removed he would entertain no proposal for
treaties. The powers of the British commis-
sioner extend beyond the negotiation and
conclusion of a commercial treaty and in.
elude tbe reformation of the boundary lines
of Morocco with a view to tbe surrounding
QlbralUr with additional aafeguarda and pie
venting encroachments upon the interests of
that atrongbold. Should the sultan refuse to
enter into negotiations respecUoglng these
subjects it Is Intimated that inslstsnce will be
msds of sufficient strength to Induce blm to
comply.

Ssvsral Big fires.
Woonsocket, K. L, Msy 11 Ths Wall-Ingnilll- in

Millbury, Mass, run by James
Walton A Co., was burned this morning.
The total loss is estimated at 160,000, wall
Insured. The mill wss ownsd by tbe Mill-bur-

Savings bank. About 85 bands are
thrown out of employment

A tire broke out early thla morning on the
steamer Empire State laid up at Bristol, K. L
and spread ao rapidly that In a short time the
veaael was wholly wrapped In flames. The
round house and car sheds of the Providence,
Bristol 4 Warren railroad near by are ladanger, and the cars hsvs been drawn outAfire broke out at Needbsm, Maea, atmidnight last night and destroyed the rail- -

ut&ooo?1 Md 0dd FeUow' nlL Tna lom

Irge Flour Mill Destrojed.

wafcou
sets of rollers snd was'ons ofThannitW;
state. The lose Includes 8,000 b" h,le ofwheat and 800 barrele et Thaonglnated in the third S5? ,.
machinery audita cause is unknownT
loss is estimated at WO.OOO on mnl Jnd
snaohlnery snd 10,000 on stock ; Insurance

The Fries Tawer.
Toe work of teexlag down the prison tower

IlMsftU stabbed. Nearly all the stone has
Mkaaoews, but a urge lot of dirt re--

Mm Jmw Wilson, widow e mm mm mm.
haw Wilson, celebrated her Win birtkway est
Friday at tbe reeMeaee of her em, MUtoa
Wilsoe, of Little Britain township, Bear
Fan-moun- Tbe ooeasioa wan one In widen
the entire neighborhood took aa Interest,
and not lees than one hundred and tweat.
Ave relatives and friends called upon the
venerable lady to pay their respects to her
and cmgratnlate her on the good health and
advanced lease et life with which ehe has
been favored. Amoug those present were
hereon, Br. Wilson, of Philadelphia, and
her brother Mr. larael Wilson, of
Little Britain. James Collins, of Coleraln,
and William Phillips, made appropriate ad-

dressee. A bountiful dinner was served, and
the festivities were greatly enjoyed by Mrs.
Wilson and her hosts et mends,

They Probably Committed SateMa,
Chicago, May 14. The body of Isaac A.

Moore, or the Arm of Moore Brothers, furni-
ture dealers at 1W7 and 2S0 West Msdlson
street, wss found at 6 o'clock this morning
floating In the lake near the Randolph street
vladuiL Mr. Moore baa been la bad health
ter sometime and it is believed he committed
suicide while suffering from temporary aber-
ration of mind.

Baltimore, Mav 14. Edward T. Wheeler,
an architect, aged 28, was found dead In bed
thla morning at the corner of Fayette and
Mount atresia, having been asphyxiated by
gas. it is supposed that he committed
suicide. On April 23 he wss knocked down
and robbed In Philadelphia, since which time
he has been mentally depressed.

Jadga Woods Diss.
Wasuixotox, May 14. Associate Justice

Woods died at 120 At three o'clock
this morning his' condlUon changed for the
worse. lie soon became unconscious, and In
that condition passed away.

LosDox.May 14 A dispatch from Syd-
ney, N. 8. W., states that news has been re-
ceived from Tonga Island In the south Peel-U- e

of the massacre et party of Wesleysn
mlasionsrles by the natives;

George, alias Cotty" Hoover, and Susan
Stackhouse, who were committed to prlaon
for drunkennew and disorderly conduct,
were taken before Judge Patterson this af-

ternoon on a writ et habeas oorpnt. Nelthei
the alderman or constable appeared to resist
the discharge, and they were released.

m
Poes Orashsd.

Fred. Williams, the auctioneer, had bis
foot badly crushed yesterday, by having the
bed of a printing press which hs wss mov-
ing fall upon it To-da- y hs Is around on
crutches.

Telephone lonntctlon.
John Ratt, butcher, 313 Eatt King street. Is

connected with the telephone exchange.
m

Tbi Mnnnerchor rink will be closed this even-
ing. Next Saturday evening skating and dano-Ingatll-

resumed.

Fob Sals --Cedar Canoe) weight, IS pounds.
Apply at II fast King street ltd

m

Resolutions of Rsspeet
Cai Fat Hall, May U, 1S37.

Wukbbas, It hu pleased aa All Wise Provi-
dence to remove from this life our brother, Her-
bert Hotter Blgbee, and

Wbbmas, Be was a true and loyal member of
our ftaternlty. therefore be It

Retohed. That while we deeply mourn hlsloss,
we bow in humble submission to the Divine
will, and be It

Jitiolitd. That In token of our regard for our
deceased brother, we extend our heartfe'l sym-
pathy to hts bereaved famUy, and be It further

JJtioIicd, Thst a copy of these resolutions be
sent to his afflicted family, and that they be
published In the Colligt Student, the dally pa-
pers and In the CM Phi Quarterly.

11. F. D1TTMAU, Chairman.
C.B.AMKBHET,
P. B. API-XL-

,

Committee et Zeta Chapter, Cbl Phi.

Amusements.
"The Xtretti of Xtv rorjt." On Monday

evening next "TheBtreets of New Tork" will
be seen In Fulton opera house, by a large and
competent company headed by the talented
actor, George C. Boniface. This Is a very popu-
lar play, and will no doubt draw largely. Ihe
amusement season Is fst drawing to a close,
and our theatre goers will hive to take advan-
tage of the tew entertainments yet to be given.

Hals rate.
KstTR.-M- av 12, 1&7, In Lancaster, Pa., John F.

Uellh, In tbe Ml yearol his Me.
Faneral on Sunday afternoon at half past two

o'clock, from his late residence. No. Si North
Water street. The relatives and friends, also
Lancaster Commandery, So. 13, K. T, Uebel
Lodge, No. tW, I. O. O. F., Bed Jacket Tribe, No.
H L O.K. M., Washington Conclave, No. ,
Seven Wise Men, and the Lancaster Manner,
chor are reipectfully Invited to sttesd the fu-
neral. Interment at Zlon's cemetery.

Sanaa -- In this city, on the ltth Inst, JacobShirk, In the 83th year et his age.
The relatives and friends of the family ara re-

spectfully Invited to attend the faneral from
the residence of his son. E6 Bstt King street, on
Monday alternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery. ltd

MAJULBIW.

Phlhadetphta Frodoee Markat.
Pbtladbxvbta, May II Flour markat arm;

sales, we barrels i Minnesou Bakers, Si ousm co :
FennsylvanU Famll v, M 7.M SU wasters dr.
liaosKSOt Patenu,S.S4siu;

Bye flour steady, S3 73y2 86.

untfS: KX01 Jnn "'Corn-M- ay, Tc; Jane, iV,lc; July, iSSc ,Augast,tc
.osta-si- ay. re ! June, s7Xoi Jnly,87J.c;
August, WXc

Furnished by S. K. Tuudt, Broker.. CaioAoo, May U, l o'clock p. m.
Wheal. Cora. Oats. Fork. Lard.May iseeseeeeese (VfW Si ATTtL

Jane....... ssk so ni .... s nJnly. S um til .... e.ra
Angnst.... ....Ktvi u x .... inSeptember. 83 UJi 6M
October....
December. .."SB :::: :::: :::: V.

smOOsSIPmI CeVTIXllsl.
Winter Wwt ssl eeeesaseeeeseeeee so
Spring Wheat. eeee asseeesseeeeeeee M
MltwMttt eeeeeeaees 111
CMsXaie o a 182
Bytaeeeseeeeeeaesees
aMMtTlBy a f v a a e

ou cur.
CZUtlttOUaeeteeseeee seesaeeeeeeeee

KoetPts-Ho- g. eeeeeseeeeeeeeeeseeaeeeeees ,J00

CloelngFrtoes 1 o'clock p. m.
TVheat, Corn, Oats. Pork. Lara,

may km m kuiido 6 80
June .7 It Tftill.CO SMj my BM. sou re S.7S
August 5? H X 8 M
September.... m ut SM
October e.w
December &3k

OUClty.
Crude OU K

uiinsat suuraes.
CaioAso, May It. The Drottrf Journal ra

porta : CatUe Kecetpta, ,ooobeadt shipments,
sow t markat active i shipping' steers, MS to
LuotL,siOOf4SO stoekars ana faedsrsTM SO
SMISi cowa, bulU anamlxaA.n09alM bulk,
S3 OfMM S3 1 Texas catUe, SI SSsW SO.

Hoga-Beoel- pta, U.wo haadi afetpmaeta. VM
head i market was dull and lole lowsri

pa&,PiiSpahisik akin- -

600i market lower i skon.MOSjM If t wooled
Mooasaoi Western. M MS)4M Tezaas, SB !
ST1 lambs. MMSMfrX

BAee lisiiicawe Baeelpts. MS bead i
HuiwasHW I inwaa. vuwi nauH eaM, aa
lair to good. II eoSM Mi TOmssoa, avayi av I
BOCMUS SIUPPOW W HOW SOTB.

HoaTa-Baoa-tpta, SIM keaBi sMbmssiM sue
headt markat dull i Falladalphtaa, MSiej ,
Yorkers, bj ooms u l eomuion to Ught, Si Sum 7J i
PJgSl s SSSjiToi acga shipped To jUwTork,
icars.

BhMD-Baeas- Dts. 1400 aeadi ahlomaata. isao
markat Arm t all sold i prima. atflM 10 fair to
good, M 1 BO I commoB, SI MtsTlsmbs, Si mm
StOt spring lambs, aSM.

r Toaw-Ma- y loar market steady i

so ownoa uui wsbmovb. as euaje av i gooa
tonu ley sxttastatejSTOafiMt ooaamesitaaooA
extra Waatan,MS&atlSA.

WAamaaif&. r aiaai anaaa. aan i Mav w aua.
. "Sft? JSMOKSt i&mnvjai' I

Bipaasu w. Ml.uuv.
S7W ao
bas; ship

oatawao 1

5KmJV4ML' "SMjMBSJai
aiiissr9" "'ui i ota Mass, su SBfttlM,

inavB,B7Mi July,S71la attaay ai Ka'sar.M sesUsg steak,aBMstaaayaSMs.

m&mz.,

tMiiMsnaiyiWasMta "m, UsBsHUrStun iigai anas, faaey U
MlaMe; mate aetery7"lMB tsfclms, 7e)Hc.

Imlmi BSBtA. IShlSiSo i Waatara. liUal
ISUft.

iagarqalatt suMd Cntloat, S

vrannillPI,Tvttow anlet i nnnm elt.
uvuium Mratinii, wr w wi. avav

uifut-r- i mr ivtrvi" 'vjv iwr wi.

OltoAao, Way It, t p. in. Market clnses.
Wksat-M- ar, sfKo I June, 87C( July, Bio.

AucUKr.
Uura-al- ay, ssoi Jane, SM t Jnly, w;&

Ani , tluoT
oau-su- y, & lie; June, TTMot July, VHP- -

AUK, xnvo.
fork Mav. Sit Ml JunflMUfl.
Lard--M ay, SB (O J una, St) C4 ( July, t6 TO

Aug. so WW.
nibs-M- ay, JMXi June, 17 08 1 July, It 17 t

Aug . 17 nii- -

asw Bora stock
Mew Yosb. May II, 1.30 p. m. Money loansd

at S per cent. Kxsbaag steady, at MHQi & i
Uovemmenta Ann. Currency 8's, U Si) Dldi t's
Crnip, II bid t K 's do, 13 VH bid.

The stock market opened steady at tut night's
enures, but soon weakened under a pressure 10
soil and declined by the first call ) topper
cent. Toward 11 o'clock the market became
dull and no continued up to the present writing.

(Isolations by steed, McUrann a Co bankers
Lancaster. Pa.

asw voaa tan. 11 a. si, tin. lr,
Canada PaclBo , M M
O.C.C.AI .

Colorado Coal.. Si
Central Fao i3
Canada Southern MX ea" t3
CM. St. L. A Pfh
VNI.llinU.,M ill
iei. L.a w. 1JW IM( 198
ne....... M2 Jlgrte, tads 1M USJi
vr. w.... 1

LIT SIS 31
LOU. A N... ..,,,... t1 6KS4 t
L. Shore.... ...... isseeesaesi 97,j
Mich, on t"
Hock Valley
Missouri Faclflo .. iomJ iumJ uvw
Ms a sssssessssees .. 3I sis 31Sn. P. Pro! .. (WW )i CM
w, west.,,,,,. .,,,,. ,.,,... .. l m :Hr. . t . c .................... .. n.i'i in;; ii.vs
Bast Tennessee c
Omaha , .. f3)i 6'H MiOregon Transportation , . ..34 SW J
Ontario A W , 1M
Faeiae Man .. 51 M

at.
Richmond

Paul
Terminal...,.

'.'. mj2 w5
Tsx-Pa-c .. 3IS 3lt2 3.iUnion
Wabash

Fae...
Com '.'. si? ill? iiii

Wabash Pref
Western U .. 77 77 77.H
West Shore Bonds
Raw England .: 7H h

nrLADBLTHlA LIST.
Leh. val ?s mm see

Y.APMla .. IIS HS HS.a. & h.,, .,,...., ,,,,... .. !ks ;cu
Beading .. ax ss ia riK
Leh. Mav 101
Heatenv.rus....

Me Beaeseseaaaesssaeaasas ... !... 11,! to
H.cent ,. .,,. .... ....
Peoples Pass
K4g.rsa'la. ','.'. loiti ltfiu lots

Ueasaeaeaaoa-aaaeeee- ... tits es M
Phlla. Traction ... .... .... 67

SEW AD riCRTJSEilKXr.V.

sTILAM SOUP LUNCH AT
ks tne ai.i'.iwBijuuu hotel. ltd
rnRY OUR

- FIVBCKJfT CAROLINA,
.HO.Uni 1U the city, at

PUUTtlO.VnO'S CIO AR STORK,
ltd 131 North Queen Street.

PSPPERPOT BETTER THAN
Lunch at the Manor

Hotel, Noa S17 and il9 Wnt King streeL opposite
King Street Theatre. Rleker's and Sprenger's
Seer drawn from the keg.

ltd JOHN aBlSSINQEB,Prop.
GENUINE SNAPPER -The

first Genuine Snapper Soup tonight
and night: also One Oysters In ecrrstyle. Cape Msy Usms, Hard Shod, and Deviled
Rrabt.atthe Law lluUdlna Hcstsniant, vorthuunnmu 13K1ILKAUIZ,

ltd Proprietor.

WANTED-A- T THK PHCEN1X CIGAR
Prince street. S3 girls to learncigar making. Also l good strippers. It

FOR REST THE HOUHE NO. 31S
DUKKSTUBKT.nna nt IhiiiiM

desirable locations In the city; house lately
Apply to JOHN F.HC1N1TSI1,

ltd its and 117 North gueen aSreeL

WANTED-4EVER- AL GOOD HOUSE
nd Cooks. Apply rttBB or

CUARril, tk

F 1l TBOPT A CO '8
mployment Office, SI N. Uueen St.(econd lloor.i

WANT" COLORED GIRLS
servants. Apply FRBB OF

CHARGE, at
F. a TROUT A CO.'S

Employmentofflce.SiNorUi Queen St.
(Second floor )

NOTICE-T- HE WATER DUPLICATE
in the hands et the city Treasurer

for collection of water rents. An abatement of
a per cent, will be made for prompt payment.

J. U. RATUFON,
ApKMwWASd City treasurer.

NOTICE. THE MEMBERS OF THE
Mennrcnor are requested tomeet at tbelr Hall on SUNDAY ArikKNOOMat 3 o'clock, for tbe purpose of attending theiuneralor thlr late fellow-membe- John F,

Uelth. By order of the President.
HSNRTSCHMITT,

ltd Secretary.

JACOB t HUEAFFER'8

Liquor Store Now Open,
maylS-tl- N.IJ PBNNSQUAKB.

BANGS! BANGS)
and see the beautiful New Style

Bang. No trouble to keep in order, aa they are
sell dressing. Hair switches from soc. up.

xi. u. a nne vaneiyoi ssixea ursy switchess specialty, at MB1.C LILLAK'S.
uua No. in North Queen street.

(M nnflK0B A INER AND BET.
1KB CHAMPAUNB THAN

Duo de Monteballo.
AT BOUBBB'S LIQUOR 8TOKB.

No. Centre Sq uara, Lan caster, Pa,

HENRY SHUBERT, THK OLD AND
Auctioneer and Real BstateAgent, can be found at No 81 North Dnke street,ready to accommodate the public In calling

salts of Beat Bstate and Personal Property.
Also, real estate at private sale. mfsta
aflLEARINO 8ALE FOR THB NEXT 20yj days of PLANTS, BULBS AND BBKDS.Twenty per cent, discount off regular prices.

n.v. rins,ltd No. 239 Wast King street.

ATTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS I
No 18. K. T.. will

loeetouTUBSDAYBYNnlMi.MAY 17, 1(87, atMasnnerchnr Hall, at 7.30 o'clock, for drill.Members wUl wear their own sword and bait.Uy order of the gmlnent Commander,
mil StdB UUuU s. UARA, Recorder.
TOTICE.

IIasobic Bill.
LaacASTsa, Fa , May 13, 1887.

A meeting of Lancaster Commandery, No. 13.
K. T. will be held on SUNDAY AFTBBNOOn!
MAY It, 1887. at3 o'clock, for the purpose of at-
tending tbe luneral of Sir Bnlgbt John F. Keith.
Full Templar Unllorm. By order of

JOIHUA L. LYTB,
Eminent Commander.

Hcoa B. Qaba, Recorder. m!3 ItdB

NOTIOBTTO'BRIITG'nT'Bu'lLUEIUL
of a

Wrmiabt-lro- n Bridge over Octoraro Creek, near
Christiana, wtll be received at the office of theCounty commissioners, either West Chester or
Lancaster, Pa.. until noon, TUESDAY, JUNK
14.1887. Tberlahttorrlectanv or all bfda la ra.
served. By order of the Commissioners of Lan-
caster and Chester counties. myl3-eoU-

PUBLIC BALK. ON TUESDAY. MAY
at SOUTH UUBBN BTBBBT.

Lanoaatar. the following-- Uousebold Uoods:neqsi ni, ooia, nainui stziension Table. Marbla Top Table, Lounge, Desk and Burean com.
blned. Clothes Press, Hose, Step Ladder. Ba
and other Carpets, Tin, Ulass and Queensware.
Ac Bale to begin at lKo'elook p m;

.."AKVT.VueBMAHQ.B, F. Bows, Auctioneer. mlXatd

YOUR WANTS CAN BE SUPPLIED IN
Accident and Live stock Insurance

In the most reliable and cheapest association.All losses promptly paid. For circulars sznlalnlagsssw features In all please call on
.HY BBCHTOLD,

Beal XsUte and Insurance Agent,
No Si North Queen Street.P. B. Choice Building Stons and Sand forfor sals. itd

TTWTATE OF MAR YA. BARTHOLOMEW,
MU Lata of the city of Lancaster, deceased.Letters of administration on said aetata having
bean granted to the undersigned, all persona lu
dsbted thereto are requested to make lmma
dlate payment, and those having claims or da
tnanda against the same, will present tbem with
ont delay for settlement to the nade reigned, re
siding In the city el Lanoaatar. Pa.

JOHN A. FOWBBS, ABallnlstratOT.
Jo A. Cons, AUornsy. sprlsetdB

WILL JIB RECEIVED
for the erection of thetPeoplea Natloaal

Bank, of Lancastsr, up tolOo'elooa Moaday, the
BM day et May. 1N7, after which so proposals
willbeeoiuldirad- -

The puas and apeetfleetloas eaa be aesa at the
eMwofs.H.uynolas,NShllauMtBlogatraat
Also uUtsFeoataaNatloa Baas, Baits as'.
Blag street. Taabaak rererves tee right tors-ea-t

ve aay bid oBerad wttbomt reamra to sssouat J

also the rlgkt to raieet eey ec aa btds.
SAlsTiAsnkWHai.KAsT,

...... taawats,

maw AtraarnMitBim.
W'ERmmJgff U1KL8 TO

it o.sHNbnTHc bt.
MRS. P. WRHRR, E

MOUTH QUMM STRUT.
.kw1DV".,l".t VPra e lanre assortMent et allthe Btylas In Mll.i.tNMKT UtMIDS,
whloh we offer t Lowest frloes. ltd

WANTED FOR THIN PLSCR AMD
six salesmen. Steady workand good salaries AdSrsaa.

J, AUSTIN SHAW, Hurserymaa,
tntytlwdAmsy-lw- Moehsster, W, T.

AUCTION THIH F.VRN1NO AT NO. 80
street, and Saturday alUrnoon

and evening and verv evenlna neat iwk.
HHKNKMAN HRIMIEIIL,

ltd Auctioneers and Stook Brokers.

APPLYING FOK PAY FX1ROFKICKItH et arrearages between muster
In and muster out mitsi apply and Ola their
claims before J una Id. For claims appl r to

J. K. MAKK, IVnU.m Agent.
Mna. 15.11 and IS South links Street.

mjll aidU Lancaster. Pa.

MKMBKllH OF KRDNOTIOK.-TH- K Imp O. el H. M., will
meetat tbelr Wigwam on hVNIiAY AFtKH-NUO-

at X o'clock, MAYI to attend the lun.
rat of our late brother. Past Kachcin John

lleltb. Meumora, No. 9: Ke-h- we. Si,
and Canasaatrgo, Ma nM, are respecttully jd

to attend.
rBANK71K0iKBc. K.

HALK OF A CARLOAD OFPRtVATK lioittks. Fine Drivers and
general pnrrxwe hores.

Alfo Public Sale of n Carload of WKSTEHN
HOllsk'.On MOMKAY, MAY IS. at the Merrl-ma- c

Salo aud Bxchango Stables et
UaOUUBUKOSSMAW.

SW Also a lot of nrstclats Manure for sale,
tnayll ltwATh,r,8d

t

We knew you would be. Instruments so
grand, so taultlesily perfect Such matterplrces
et art and. science, at such low prices, ara cer-
tainly rare! WOODWAUU'S

Piano and Organ Warerooms,
NO M A 30 BAST hlNU ST.,
aprd-ly- d Lancaster, Pa.

THK LATKSTJD8T TUB THING
bu.lnrsa purposes Scotch Cheviot

Trousers. We have them in twenty different
patterns, ror wear tney cannoi iw ezcwiiea.

nil and see them. A full line el Scotch Cheviot
HulUnga at tnndnraUi prlco.

ksOSKMSTKlM'SFINK TAH.OKINU.
Mo. 37 north gueen Street.

8TATK OF ANNA OINTKR, LATE
of the city of Lancaster deceases. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons

thereto are requested to tnako Imme-
diate payment, and thee having claims or de-
mands salnst thn same, will present them with-
out delay for settlement to the undersline.1. re-
siding at Centennial Mills. Adams county. Pa.

Johk A.Cotib. T1103A4 C. NiiLL.
Attorney, gxecutor.

mll-etd-

DETER WEBER,

NO. 49 NOItril QUBKN STKKCT,
Hat Jnst received a Urent Varloty of Hats, Caps

and straw Uoods, at follows
FlneaTirr, run, WOOL and SOFT HATS In

all tbo Leading Stylrs and Colors.
STRAW. MAMfl.LA and MACKINAW for

Man, Boys and Children, which he offers to the
public at prices lower tban ever b( re.

AlaothnonlvCap Manufacturer In town. He
Invites the public to give him a call. ltd

rnALK THAT MEANS SOMETHINO.

After an experience et 40 odd years In the
Cigar and Tobacco Basin's, i have learned
enough so that 1 am enabled to furnish my
frlends and customers with a CLB an HAVANA
riLLKll ClUAt for BJ AO per hundred. AU
other goods kept In a legitimate cigar store, at
reasonable rate. Call and see, at

NO. 10! WB5T KINU STUBS T.
J AS. It. MclAUGIITAN.

.V B- - No Gambling Allowed at my More.
maylt JldW.SAat

WAIT FOR THE GRAND OPENING

SATURDAY, MAT 14,
AT B. S. FETTERLYS ONE-rBIC- HOUSB.

NO. SI NORTH QU BEN 9 rilKBT.
Dealer in Ladles'. Uent's FurnUhlng Uoods

Just received. A new lot of 1 ateat Styles Neck,
wear. The best Unlsandrlrd Snlrt for So cents In
Ihe market. Shirts, Pants, overall., Collars,
Cuffs, Suspenders. The beat BrttUh Hose In the
market ter IS cnts a pair; Ladles, ChUdren,
Mlsan, lien's and Hoys' Hose.

riease can sua examine oeiora you Duy. ai
R. a. r K 1 a aaui ?,apr3lyd No. Si NortlsOueen Street

ESTATB OF JOHN KING, LATE OF
ctty, dnceaacd Letters of ad-

ministration, with wtll anneird, on said estate
having been granted to the underlgned,all per-
sons Indebted thereto are requea'vd to mike
Immediate payment, und thum haying claims
or demand against the same, will present them
without dlay for sett'tmi-n- t to the under-Signe- d,

residing In Lancaster city.
OKKbt.RPO.Vt7,

Administrator with Will Annexed.
B F Davis, Attorney. aa 'JU13

ESTATE OF A. N. BRENEMAN, LATE
city of Lancaster, deceased. The

nnderalgned auditor, appointed to dlitrtbme
the balance remaining In tbe hands of A. N.
Breneman, Jr. executor, to and ainnng theselegally entitled to tbe same, wtll sit for thatpurpose on Tuesday, May 10, 1887, at 10 o'clock
a. in , In the Library room et tbo court House,
In the city of Lancsstnr, where sll persons

In said distribution may attend.
a!6-)td- WILLIAM LKAMAN, Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOSEPH E.
XA. Delchlerand wife, of Lancaster city,
caster county. Joseph E. Delchlerand wife, of
jjiDcuwrcur, saving oy unea oi Toiuniary

dated Apnl 2, 18x7, assigned and trans
ferred all tbelr estate and effect to the under.
slxned for thn benefit et the creditors of the aald
Joseph E. Delcbler. ho therofois gives notice to
all iMjrsons Indebted to said asslKnor, to make
payment to the undersigned without deiay, and
those having claims to present them to

JOHN L.wIL.LBH,As'!nee.
Residing In Lancaster. Pa.

B. C. Xbcbakxb, Attorney. ap9 8ldS

BNIGNEK'S HALE OF VALUABLE
BSAL BSTATE.

Oa TrasoAV Evssiso, Job 7, 188'.
pursuant to an orler et the Court, the under,
sighed assignee of Jacob E. Bote and wife, will
sell at public tale, at the Fountain Inn, In the
city of Aaneaster, tbe following described real
estate, to wit i

No. l. A lot of ground, fronting 10 feet on the
esst side of Sonth Queen street. No. 433, and ex-
tending In depth 141 feet to a publlo alley, on
which are erected a two story BttICK DWaL-LIN- i

HOU3K, with two-stor- y brick back build-Ing- ,
slate roof, water and gas, frame kitchen and

frame stable, fruit trees, grape Tines and lm- -

with private alley opening onBrovements, street, conveniently located aud In
a good neighborhood.

No.. A Tot of ground, fronting JO feet on the
east slda of couth Queen street, and extending
tn depth t4S feet to a public alley. No. 487, ad-
joins No. 1 above described on the south, ou
which are erected a two story BRICK DWEL-
LING HOUSB, and two story brick back build-
ing, all roofed with slate, hydrant In yard, water
In alichen, gat, front and back alley, convent,
ently located, and the bouses are In good condi-
tion.

(ale to commence at 7.10 o'clock p.m., wben
terms will be made known by the undersigned.

UBOBQB B. WBLCUANB. M. D.,
Assignee.

Jacob Uubdaxbb, Auct. myl4.xl,ud

GAH8MAH BRO.

Are You in Search of Bargains ?

-- LT BO--

L Gansman & Bro.
Will offer this coming week better value tn

Qoods In tbe Piece suitable for Merchsnt Tailor-lo- g

than any other house In the city.

SUITS TO ORDER.
11 Buys sa Suit Made to Order
it Buys an Cheviot Salt Mads to

Order.
15 Buys an Casslmers Salt Made to

Order .
is Buys sa All-Wo- Worsted Bolt Made to

Order.
18 Buys an English Worsted lull

M ads to Order.
so Buys sa Scotch Suit Made to

Order.
ss Buys aa Frlnoa Albert Suit Made

to Order.
Ate, B400. evoo,.es.00, 87.00 snd BM)

Pants to Order.
plenty of Good Style to Select from.
If you want a BlylUU Spring or Summer Bnlt

Made to Order at a Moderate Prior don't faU to

CALL AT

L. 61HSUN A BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MABUFACTUBBBa OF

Mmi Beja aa CalMree'i CleUlHt

a. a. cob. a. qotun obabub sts,
JUAJWASCaU. rA,

(sat Xaelaslvei dottlag

vmw ADrMMTMMtnmrx
LABOR SUPPLY OP BsUM AM0A Nickel rerrulea, Meet seats aad eikejr Sad

swivels, Sinkers and sepTaenSS
morally A tpeciaiiy nna lot or Japan aad.ImlLn PnlM. In la ISsnd Sitae!

JHUHaTtuli
at Itaarawi

fT W 1 1,t, PAY YOU TO COMB AT OK OB
for the Ilest Linen Handkerehtefe ever

offatsd to dear old

LANCASTER
for the prices marked, Pure Linen will be sold
for para linen. Cotton -- only a few-w- ill be sold
rorootton. The truth slwas told about svery- -
uuas. Tbatmay beanewidea to )IIU. ioston um aaaasercbMts. They wi II all be gone in

"HF.oriwot don't want to keen them longer,
J2!'."?P era In. same IUL Try us on thsmtooaaabacoavlncsd.
MRS. E. M. WOODWARD'S,

raMydSAW

NKWOIUAR STORK.

.1, B, rortaosdi, WiUissirus.

J. M. Foituondo & Oos
NEWC10AR 8T0BK,

138 NORTH tJUkEft ST, LAtfOASTItt, fA.

The only ptaoe In the city to rat all brands and
ckhuev ( mi wwi'.BUwn luni uunilU It anilB&UAL'unAn liuaib. rineat rMaina ai
Smoking Totiaccos, Cigarettes, and evsrythti
kept In a Flrst-clsa-s Cigar Store.

GIVJiUa AOaVLL.
tnajU-l-

a ttaB.

LADIES !

See " The tnirn " In our wt Window
BAT1N L1NBD PARASOLS at Ode.

A 1'IK'J LINK Or

PARASOLS
At Prlcealbat Defy competition.

a-- 1NV1TB BXAMINATION OR OUB
STUCK.

R. B. Si H.
14BatKing8t.

apl-lm- d

NKW YORK STORE.

Spring and Summer Novelties I

Bvery Department of the

New York Store
Is now Complete with the Latest Novelties la

--VA'ir DJiESS GOODS,

SUJIMKIt SILKS, '
JyJIBSS SILKS,
rBISTXD SA TEBS'S,

LRISKLE SKERSUCKRIi.

SPECIAL" BARGAINS!

We offer today and next week lis plecss lullWidth, best quality

American Printed Hateest,
At 8 Ceats a Tard, never sold for less than UXe

UI'WABDHOFSOOriKCIl

CREAM AND FANCY CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS

At 8, 8, 10 and 15H cts. a Tard.
230 Dcren Ladles' and Ueentlemen's

India Gauze Underwear
At 31, M, 31, 37K and SO CenU.

PARASOLS.
We Offer the Best Assortment.

Tbe Latest Styles.
The Lowest Frlces.

COACU1NU PAUASOL1,

LACETUIMUEOrAttASOLS,
CHINA SILK FAIIASILS,
FANCT I'AUASOLS.

Sun and Rain Umbrellas.

WATT & SHAM),
6, 8ft 10 MAST KINO STn

LABCASTBB, FA.,

QH1NA MATTING.

ChinaMatting.
Another Cro of Cbnlco Matting sold st Auc-

tion In new Tors: on Wadnesdsy et this wetk.enables us to offer

Fine Qualities and Choice Styles.

White and Fancy Mattlnga,
Beamleeai and Damaak Mattlnga,

At one-thir- Less than Begular Prleea, and
Lower than ever before sold for same qaailllas.
A Bpeclal Discount to purchasers by the roll of
40 yards.

Ooooa aad Napier Mattlnga,
Linoleum and OU Olotbs,

IA8EB & BEOTKEB,
Noa. 38 87 West aClaff Bt,

LaMCASTBB.FA.

. Window Shades.

We are carrying a Large Stock nf WINDOW
SHADICSandall heneotasaiv riXtUBBAand
areinreparedtodoall kinds of Shade Work, la- -

eluding
w

STORE SHADES,
rromptly ew4 la 8tUfctcry MAaMr. at
.LOW aPMlCKlis

Standsird Oil Shading,
ltXo. A TABD.

LargStook Bdy-Mavd- w BbadM.

SUndard OU Shadlag, Best
leg, Blag's Scotch Hollands ana Domest'o

In all colors and widths. Frtsgts as
OraaMentt to Match,

f Best Make Boring Future.

Hager & Brother,
Wc M m7 Wew Klag M.
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